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Plastic in the Environment

and what we can do about it
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Life	as	a	Marine	Biologist	...



What	is	HYDRA	doing?



What	else	is	HYDRA	doing?



HYDRA	Marine	Field	Station,	Isola	d'Elba,	Italy
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Marine	Biology	on	site
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&
University
Courses

>	13'000
participants
since	1995
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Astrobiology	in	High-Alpine	Lakes



Springs	of	Life	in	the	Dead	Sea
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Shallow-water	Experimentation	at	an	Active	Volcano



WATER
is	our	business





since	2009





Research	focus:	Plastic	in	the	marine	environment



Where	is	all	the	Plastic?



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?

L'Arsenale,	Venice,	Italy	



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?

Marina	di	Campo,	Elba,	Italy	



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?

Marina	di	Campo,	Elba,	Italy	



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?

National	Park	Tuscan	Archipelago,	Pianosa,	Italy	



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?

Bird's	Nest,	Nuremberg,	Germany



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?

Cavoli,	Elba,	Italy



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?

Cavoli,	Elba,	Italy



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?

Pantai Surabaya,	Sulawesi,	Indonesia



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?

Pantai Surabaya,	Sulawesi,	Indonesia



Fish	Market
Manado,
Indonesisa

'Living	Fossil'
Coelacanth



Bunaken
Shuttle,
Manado,
Indonesia

Bunaken is
one	of	Asia's

Top	5
Diving	

Destinations



Arctic	Sea	Ice,	North	Polar	Sea

photos:	AWI,	Bremerhaven
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image:	Trash	at	sea surface
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VIDEO:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GSMGKwZBaWM



Where	is	all	the	Plastic?



Where	is	all	the	Plastic?



MACRO

plastic
micro

PLASTIC



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?

MACRO

plastic



MACRO

plastic

photo:	 fish	under	 trash



micro

PLASTIC



micro

PLASTIC



MICRO-Plastic:	>	5	mm	size

micro

PLASTIC

photo:	cloud	of	micro-plastic	under	water



MICRO-Plastic:	>	5	mm	size



photo:
Thünen-Institut

Primary Micro-Plastics:	made	to	be	used	as	particles
e.g.	in	cosmetics



Primary Micro-Plastics:	made	to	be	used	as	particles
e.g.	for	technical	cleansing,	particle	blasting

photo:
OptiBlast



photo:
Indiamart

Primary Micro-Plastics:	made	to	be	used	as	particles
e.g.	as	raw	material	for	plastic	production



artwork	by
Simon	Max	Bannister

Secondary	Micro-Plastics:	generated	by
fragmentation	of	macro-plastic	items



Secondary	Micro-Plastics:	generated	by
fragmentation	of	macro-plastic	items

photo:	hand	with	beached	micro-plastic



Secondary	Micro-Plastics:	generated	by
fragmentation	of	macro-plastic	items



plastic	foil
fragmenting
into	flakes

Secondary	Micro-Plastics:	generated	by
fragmentation	of	macro-plastic	items



rope
fragmenting	 into
microfibers



photo:
Pacifica	Beach	Coalition

styrofoam fragmenting	
into	(micro)particles



plastic in the oceans
a new topic?

background	 image:	world	map	Earth	by	night



45 years of 
observation of 

plastic in the sea

background	 image:	world	map	Earth	by	night



Colton et al 1974, ScienceColton et al 1974, Science

1974: ca. 5000 pieces/km2

floating



Colton et al 1974, Science

recent study (1986 - 2008)

Law et al 2010, Science

up to  200 000 pieces/km2

40 – fold
increase



recent study (1986 - 2008)
Less entering 
the ocean ?

Law et al 2010, Science

the ocean ?

export from 
surface?



Pham et al 2014:

Main 
component:
Plastic

Down to 4500m 
depth

Deep Sea



Van Cauwenberghe et al 2013:

Microplastic
within sediment 
cores from the 
Deep Sea

In Deep Sea Sediment



Doyle et al 2014:

Müll an jeder 
Station
von 35 m bis 
4500 m Tiefe,
Hauptanteil 
Plastik

Arctic Sea at 2500 m depth

Bergmann & Klages, 2012 (Thanks to Dr. Melanie Bergmann/AWI Bremerhaven)



Estimation: 94% sink to the seafloor
Eunomia  2016 Plastic in the Marine Environment





BUT ...



background	 image:	floating	 trash	on	reef



background	 image:	floating	 trash	on	seafloor



Global	
Plastic	
"Cycle"

just,	it's	
not	
cyclic...



Global	
Plastic	
"Cycle"

just,	it's	
not	
cyclic...



Plastic	is	everywhere?
What	does	that	mean?

Status	quo	of	research
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Where	is	all	the	Plastic?



Where	is	all	the	Plastic?



background	 image:	world	map	Earth	by	night



Microplastic
in 8 of 14 fish species

(Carpenter et al. 1972)



In whales

Whales
eat
plastic

z.B. de Stephanis 
et al 2013
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In whales
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Foto: de Stephanis et al 2013

In whales

Whales
eat
plastic

z.B. de Stephanis 
et al 2013



Foto: de Stephanis et al 2013

Whales
eat
plastic

z.B. de Stephanis 
et al 2013

Stomach content of a whale



z.B. de Stephanis 
et al 2013

Foto: Chris Jordan

Birds eat plastic



e.g.
Cole et al 2013
(lab tests)

Plankton
eats 
microplastic

In Plankton



Seafood: 16,6 % of all animal protein (2009) 
18,6 kg/person and year (2010) 
140 Mio. T fish and seafood/year

World Ocean Review 2010



Plastic for Food?



Plastic for Food?



Plastic for Food?



Plastic for Food?

???



Where	is	all	the	Plastic?



Where	is	all	the	Plastic?



What	polymers	are	out	there?



Suaria et	al	(2016).	Scientific	Reports volume 6,	Article number: 37551	(2016)

Surface-Floating	Micro-plastics	Mediterranean	>700	µm polymer composition
fibers	excluded



Lusher et	al	(2016).	Scientific	Reports volume 5,
Article number: 14947	(2015)

Microplastics in	Arctic polar	waters:
surface and sub-surfacewaters N	Norway – Svalbard
(W	Barents	Sea)

"The	most abundant	polymers identified in	this study (Rayon,	
polyester and polyamide,	30%,	15%	and 15%	respectively)	were
also	the most abundant	polymers identified in	sea ice (Rayon:	
54%,	polyester:	21%,	polyamide:	16%)11.	Polymers	identified
have a	range of uses,	including packaging,	 textiles	and fishing
gear;	as such	we are unable to suggest specific sources.	FT-IR	
reported 30%	of fibres to be cellulose,	however cellulose and
the semi-synthetic polymer	Rayon,	have almost identical FT-IR	
spectra26.	Without further analytical techniques,	 the
classification must	be used with caution."

Arctic	surface/subsurface	water
rayon 30%
polyester 15%
polyamide	 15%

Arctic	Sea	Ice
rayon 54%
polyester 21%
polyamide	 16%

30%	"cellulose"	signature	(FT-IR)

including	fibers



Lusher et	al	(2016).	Scientific	Reports volume 5,
Article number: 14947	(2015)

Microplastics in	Arctic polar	waters:
surface and sub-surfacewaters N	Norway – Svalbard
(W	Barents	Sea)

"The	most abundant	polymers identified in	this study (Rayon,	
polyester and polyamide,	30%,	15%	and 15%	respectively)	were
also	the most abundant	polymers identified in	sea ice (Rayon:	
54%,	polyester:	21%,	polyamide:	16%)11.	Polymers	identified
have a	range of uses,	including packaging,	 textiles	and fishing
gear;	as such	we are unable to suggest specific sources.	FT-IR	
reported 30%	of fibres to be cellulose,	however cellulose and
the semi-synthetic polymer	Rayon,	have almost identical FT-IR	
spectra26.	Without further analytical techniques,	 the
classification must	be used with caution."

Arctic	surface/subsurface	water
rayon 30%
polyester 15%
polyamide	 15%

Arctic	Sea	Ice
rayon 54%
polyester 21%
polyamide	 16%

30%	"cellulose"	signature	(FT-IR)

including	fibers
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The	imprint	of	microfibres in	southern	European	deep	seas	

Anna	Sanchez-Vidal	et	al	2018
PLoS ONE	13	(11):	e0207033.

The	fibres	identified	by	spectrometry	included	cellulose	(79.7%),
polyester	(polyethylene	terephthalate)	(12.9%),	acrylic	
(polymethyl methacrylate)	(4.5%),	polyamide	(1.0%),	polyethylene	
(1.0%),	and	polypropylene	(1.0%).

The	main	type	of	microfibre found	in	seafloor	sediments	was	thus	
essentially	not	plastic	but	cellulose	fibres,	that	consisted	of	both	
dyed	natural	cellulose	(cotton,	linen)	and	manufactured
fibres	composed	of	regenerated	cellulose,	e.g.	rayon.

Deep-Sea	sediment



micro-fibres:	the	cellulose	enigma



micro-fibres:	the	cellulose	enigma

When	Microplastic Is	Not	Plastic:	The	Ingestion	of	Artificial	Cellulose	Fibers by	
Macrofauna Living	in	Seagrass	Macrophytodetritus

Rémy et	al	(2015) DOI:	10.1021/acs.est.5b02005
Environ.	Sci.	Technol.	2015,	49,	11158−11166

"...	the	overall	ingestion	of	AFs	was	low	(approximately	1
fiber per	organism).	Raman	spectroscopy	revealed	that	
the	ingested	AFs	were	composed	of	viscose,	an	artificial,	
cellulose-based	polymer.	Most	of	these	AFs	also	
appeared	to	have	been	colored by	industrial	dyes.	Two	
dyes	were	identified:	Direct	Blue	22	and	Direct	Red	28."



Occurrence	of	microplastics in	the	gastrointestinal	tract	of	pelagic	and	demersal	fish	
from	the	English	Channel

Lusher	et	al	(2013)Mar	Pollut	Bull. 2013	Feb	15;67(1-2):94-9.	doi:	
10.1016/j.marpolbul.2012.11.028.

"	A	total	of	351	pieces	of	plastic	were	identified	using	
FT-IR	Spectroscopy;	polyamide	(35.6%)	and	the	semi-
synthetic	cellulosic	material,	rayon	(57.8%)	were	most	
common."

micro-fibres:	the	cellulose	enigma



SUSPICION:	dying	(and	other	treatment)	
might	alter

inherent	biodegradability
of	cellulosic	fibers

Further	research	is	needed

micro-fibres:	the	cellulose	enigma



MACRO

plastic

micro

PLASTIC



Macro-plastics:	
percentage	of	found	items/categories	

Litterbase.org

by	Alfred-Wegener-Institute
for	Polar- and	Marine	Research

Bremerhaven
(D)
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photo:	dead	turtle	in	net	on	the	beach
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Where	is	all	the	Plastic?



Where	is	all	the	Plastic?
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How	does	it	get	there?

sources:

litter
mismanagement

loss
a)	on	purpose	



yesterday
morning at	
the hotel



yesterday
morning at	
the hotel



sources

litter
mismanagement

loss
a)	on	purpose	

b)	by	accident:	e.g.	blown	off	by	wind,
entangled,	snagged	lines	and	nets



sources

litter
mismanagement

loss
a)	on	purpose	
b)	by	accident

c)	intrinsic	to	use	(abrasion	e.g.	tyres,	textiles)



abrasion	from	tyres
globally

~6	Mio.	tons/year
(Kole	et	al	2017)



abrasion	from	tyres
Germany

~100'000	tons/year
(Hillenbrand	et	al	2017)



photo:	Allianz	Arena	Munich



abrasion	from	tyres in	Germany
~100'000	tons/year

could fill Allianz	Arena	in	2	years
photo:	Allianz	Arena	Munich

photo:	Car	tyre



abrasion	from	tyres in	Germany
~100'000	tons/year

could fill Allianz	Arena	in	2	years

photo:	Car	tyre
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micro-fibers	from	textiles

~190'000	tons/year
(EUNOMIA,	2016)

(Boucher&	Friot (2017):	~332'000	t/yr

enter the ocean



Back	to	the	Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?
Where	is	it?

How	does	it	get	there?
Effects?

What	can	we	do	about	it?
Alternatives?
Measures?



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	can	we	do	about	it?

general	wisdom:	3	(or	5	or	7)	Rs

Reduce
Reuse
Recycle



general	wisdom:	3	(or	5	or	7)	Rs

Refuse
Reduce
Reuse
Recycle
Re-design



widely	underestimated,	neglected	or	ignored

Re-design



60	years	of	plastic	use
60	years	of	behaviour trained

Plastic	is	not	the	problem
it	is	our	interaction	with	plastic
that	makes	plastic	a	problem

not	really	thought	to	the	end



yesterday
morning at	
the metro
station





Tuesday
afternoon

in	a
Bavarian
restaurant

"tea with
milk"

and plastic



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?
Where	is	it?

How	does	it	get	there?
Effects?

What	can	we	do	about	it?
Alternatives?
Measures?



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
Alternatives?

Re-think	our	interaction	with	plastic

up	to	date	(mostly):	linear concept
of	production	and	consumption
(see	term:	"end-of-life"	option)



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
Alternatives?

Re-think	towards	circularity



Re-think	towards	circularity

imagine	ourselves	on	a	space	ship
(Star	Trek,	ISS)



photo:	 ISS	over	Earth



imagine	ourselves	on	a	space	ship

extremely	limited	resources



extremely	limited	resources

Re-think	and	re-design everything	towards

circularity



Re-think	and	re-design everything	towards

circularity

MISSION	IMPOSSIBLE???



Space	X	controlled	landing	of	used	rocket	backwards

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JCOvo41c5wc



MISSION IMPOSSIBLE



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?
Where	is	it?

How	does	it	get	there?
Effects?

What	can	we	do	about	it?
Alternatives?

























Is	there	a	broad	approach	for

Re-cycling	of

clothes,	shoes	etc.?

IS	THERE	A	TRULY CIRCULAR	MODEL?



Are	bio-degradable	plastics/polymers	an	alternative?



What	are	bio-plastics/polymers?



often	asked:	"what	do	you	mean,

really	bio-degradable

or	just	fragmenting?"



Biodegradation:
complete	conversion	of	the	polymer	into	
CO2/Methane,	H2O,	biomass	and	heat

by	the	action	of	microorganisms

"eaten	by	bacteria	and	fungi"
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"true"
Bio-Plastics:

bio-based, and
biodegradable



Attention:
on details!!
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Coordinated laboratory, mesocosm and in-situ tests of bio-degradable plastic.
! for details download poster from our website

Research Projects OPEN-BIO                     
and BioPlasDeg Asia

BIO                     BIO                     
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Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
Alternatives?

single-use	items

e.g.	plastic	fork,	plate,	cup	in	a	fast	food	restaurant?
what	is	the	meaning	of	biodegradability?

is	biodegradability	an	added	value?

or is	the	whole	concept	not	suitable?



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
Alternatives?

single-use	items
endurable	items

items	that	bear	intrinsic	risk	of	loss
(behavioural [cigarette	butts],	operational	[fishing	gear],	

wear	&	tear:	abrasion



single-use	items
endurable	items



endurable	items

shouldn't	endurable	items	be	enduring?
(and	well-recyclable,	maybe?)

is	biodegradability	an	added	value?



wear	&	tear:	abrasion
examples:	car	tyres,	sponges,	shoes,	textiles

maybe	here?
is	biodegradability	an	added	value?



Problem:	Plastic	in	the	environment
What	is	it?
Where	is	it?

How	does	it	get	there?
Effects?

What	can	we	do	about	it?
Alternatives?
Measures?



awareness
(over	and	
over	again...)

waste	
management



Measures?

on	all	levels:
THINK	whatever	you	want,	but	THINK!!!



Measures?

on	a	personal	level:

re-think every	time	we	encounter	plastic



Measures?

on	a	business	level:

re-think your	value	chain
re-think your	business	model

as	a	producer,	as	a	buyer,	as	a	supplier,
as	a	distributer,	as	a	seller



Measures?

on	public	administration	and	policy	makers'	level

re-think your	values
re-think your	governance	model

as	a	regulator,	as	a	public	procurer,	as	a	waste	manager,	
as	a	funding	agency,	as	an	educator,	....



Measures?

re-design/re-structure	your	value	chain
re-design	your	business	model

re-design	your	product

as	a	producer,	as	a	buyer,	as	a	supplier,
as	a	distributer,	as	a	seller



take	action
on	all	levels:

re-think								re-structure						re-design

towards	circular	economy	at	all	means

start	now!

or	others	will	be	doing	it	for	you:
colleagues,	competitors,	clients,	regulatory	bodies



take	action
on	all	levels:

re-think								re-structure						re-design

towards	circular	economy	at	all	means

start	now!

it's	worth	it!



it's	worth	it!

photo:	coral	reef



Thank You !Christian Lott
c.lott@hydramarinesciences.com
www.hydramarinesciences.com


